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Iracier projit and chastity
arc at a fearful discount in tho arislo-
crntc circles of that country

Sixteen hun lred and thirteen riows
papers were bora during tho last
twelve month and there nro now 19

883 cewspaparj of difforent classes in
tao United States and Canada With
euch a multitude of vehicles of inform-
ation throughout tho country ignor
ance among tho pooplo is close akin to
crime

Is tho main surely in tho long run
the people insist upon exemplary eon
duct on the part of their public repre-
sentatives

¬

They fix high standards
of moral and pera3iiatTcspon l

which they rigorpusly bold thoir
chosen officers and inoxorably retire
thoso who are found wanting when
weighed in the balance

The Intelligence that sees the future
needs of tho child and tho love that
deems no sacrifice too rroat to provide
for them will never deom its work
complote without cultivating those
habits of obedience and selfdotal
which will enable him to bow to higher
and higher tribunals and preparo him
for the only freedom that is worth the
name

The Elmlra reformatory U working
out ideas that are new to tho realm ol

correction It is an experiment station
for the wholo country and it is not to-

bo supposed that becnuso its officers
have presumed to test tho uses of phy-

sical
¬

development as an aid to moral
and mental power and have experi-
mented

¬

with Turkish baths and the
use of massage that the whole ponal
population of the United States Is ly-

ing
¬

in the lap of oriental luxury

P Let men and women once be brought
to realize that there are many things
more dosirable more satisfying moro
productive of higher pleasures and
more permanent than money and let
thorn be b ought to feel that avarico
creates appetites beyond the powe
anything to satisfy and that more is
actually lost than gained by it and it
would seem that to some extent at
least this baser passion would bo re-

strained
¬

and human ambitions would
bo diroctcl to worthier objects

To wast everything in sight and ta
maka an cllort to sacura it either by
fair or by foul means at any sacrifice
o ea uity of justica of honor of iatej1
rity of square dealing o himanc con-

sideration is the co iro that imoeU
many persons nowadays either as in-

dividual or as associate 1 operators
The goal at which the vast ma orliy
rIm is rkhe3 to accumula o weiltli
Money is tbo utlmate end soujht by-

mo3t men and for its possession cvery-
taiag else is barferel

TaEEE is ud kind of knowledge if

found available in unaxpectoJ ways fo
tho enrichment andthe adornment of-

t f e whether the life bo that of a man-

or of a woman Anl oven though
the knowledge or power which is the
product of a liberal education may
seem to have no bearing at all upon
tja special business or definite duties
of a woman yet if it be felt by its pos
essor to make life more full more

varied and more interesting and bet-

ter
¬

worth living no other justification
Is needed for placing the largest op-

portunities
¬

within her reach

TnE only advantage tho ballot has
over the autocratic monarchy as n
means of government is that it vastly
increases tho number of those who
roust consent to act against the com-

mon
¬

sense of all before the desire to do-

k> can be expressed through legisla-
tion

¬

and given tho compelling force of
law A million men are entirely ca-

pable
¬

of being ignorant foolish and
criminal in a given case but it is
harder to unite them in the given
case than it is lo join an autocrat and
his favorite in a common purpose
Thus the solo advantage of tho ballot
Is that it makes common sense more
Bocuro against the operations of legis-

lation
¬

implying tho use of force

The odBifr of a wollknown fow-

Tork review upon retiring from ac-

tive
¬

work a short time since was im-

pelled
¬

to deplore the tufthunting
tastes of American readers What

ho
in

upon market Tho men whose
work commands a high prico are
often men of affairs eminent politi-

cians
¬

or distinguished lawyers They
are men whoso is occupied or-

nen> who havo oo particular literary
ambition and whose time is exceed-

ingly
¬

valuable in their rcrular pur-

suits
¬

so that it is necessary to pay a
large fee in order to Induce them to
sit down and write the article de irod

TlfEltE is somo reason for confound-

ing
¬

Russias policy with the expatri-
ation

¬

scheme for there cm bo no
doubt that its ulterior ajm is to make
tho conditions of existence oj u lbcar
able to tho groat majoriy of the Jews
as to forco Item to leave to country
Kujsia rams sooner or late Cuiko a

bloody end aw ul expiation < thi ar
well as ber otbor great criues against
humanity and clvlizaiioa Tais bar-

baric
¬

power entrenched ii the soli-

tudes
¬

of her vast dosorfc Is accus-

tomed
¬

to aespiso and defy publc
opinion of the civilized orld But
tho public opinica r f the cM ized

cannot bo outraged Im-

punity It embraces all the moral
forces cf modern prorrs al the
id>ns nlch lead to thorej nn jonof-
nntinrn

jt ift
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CI clce Cuscrs of Crirp Cuss Crdirscd-
fcn Ci y Reports

Dll

A Rue Drev iry cf Itamj jof Intcrcrt Githsrc-
ifrit Ecry Portion of tar-

eplre Stitj

Fittsbrg is to havo a tannery
Wkiita cunty has teen visilol by i At a mass mectiag recently hed ct

Ood rti
Sp o luid rains have recently visitel

DuI u county

prospects arcEl is couny catto-
acubuaiy gtcd

Gail s ham some new co
nearing completion

Tho cros of Tannin couay are
badly needing rain

O Coffee has bean jailed at Graham
on a eharge of incost-

Tho town of Franklin has incorpor-
ated

¬

for school purposes
It is reported that Rivorsido is to

have an electric light plant
The standpipo engine for the Cisco

waterworks has l >een received
A company has been organized to

fuiiuij miUiniii
Tlie Helton Arle ian Well company whllo bathing

has decided to sink a third well
Tho corn crop of Greer county has

been badly jujured by hot winds

Thi corn crop of Cooke county has
been seriously injured by drouth

Corn and cotton in tho vicinity of
Carrollton are needing rain badly

1rospects for an extra good cotton
crop nro flattering for Bell county

A custom mill at Crowell is one of
the probabilities of tho near future

Tho Dallas authorities are now
rounding up vendeis of impure milk

A recent heavy rain in Wood county
has insured a bountiful yield of corn

The big arosian well at Sherman
his now reached a depth of 1500 feet

Sherman authorities are making
strenuous offorts to onforco theSunday
law

The corn crop of Grayson county
was greatly benefitted by a recent
rain

The ologant now court house at-
Granbury will be completed in a few
day

Poles and wires are now boing
placed for tho electric light plant K-
nnisA

A M Beckham agod 08 years was
found dead in his bed at Mcngum re-

contly
Citizens of Baihl aro considering a

proposition to e tjbiLh wterworks in
that city

It is offirialiy rero td thrt there is-
n great deal of smurrgiing going on at
El luso j

Tbo corn crop of Hcnt county is-

suffei ing for raid Cottoj is in Caa-
conditlou J

C rn in seme sections of Solinj J

county is a o i a failure on account
of dro th

Tao
step
lfco

cilliocs of Stnt s
up for I t sixth congressional

3fsJc
complaint injurv

lo plant eataiy drowned at San Antonio

bil wormj r
about half below

A reccn soaking rain ii Palo Pinto
county the heaviest corn crop
for many eas-

Tba fj qSm it Fnir asoc attoa has
decided to boll a during tho la t-

djyf of Xtobur
ybeLKe s° nearhonestly which may not IrruafcliE Lai

Jiing
aJuJ

J on a ehit jc cf bigamy
It is proposid tD make a 10000 ad

ditiontotre court hjusj now under
construction ai Dal a i

Jess McDaniel a young farmer liv-
ing

¬

noir Itoekwall has arrested
on a charge of seduction

county is prepara-
Jons vhon a fiSM ensued K lbefor a grand exhibit at the
Dallas and Mineolafairs

The and crops of San
Saba county aro looking well and
farmers are in good spirits

Fanners in tho vicinity of Coperat
Cove Coryoll county are confident of-

a of cottor to the acre
Stock shipments over the different

roads tho state are very light
and tho season is about over

The San Antonio and Arsons
railway has to open a station
at Iiockdnle in Milan county

Tho watermelon crop of Eastland
county is immense season and
being marketed at good prices

The Eastland county wheat crop
turned well the average yield
being about SO bushels per acre

Tho East Texas company
of Tyler has leased tho can-
ning

¬

factory and put it in operation
Mrs Nancy Keys aged 6 J yoaru

was seriously injured at Sherman a-

fow days ago in a runaway accident
Tho tate against prize

which recently went Into effect makes
Indulgence in such brutal sport a-
folony

view the finest prospects for a big
would moot my ideal said would corn and cotton crop than for many
be clanger lalling flat and dead years past

the

timo

Che

world with

both

The county site war in Erath county
is worm The contestants aro-
Stephenvllle the present county site
and Dublin

It is slated that farmers aro deposit-
ing

¬

Uioir wheat in Wichita Valley
elevator o Wichita Falls intending to
hold it for better prices

Salile Bedel recently fell from
i near licldcn i ud was danger-

ously
¬

injured I oh who is of the
passing over herbely

The scholastic ensus of Tom Grcca-
eouuty for ycr shoirs
10 8 children w thin to ages a and
15 years of U rrc

The Hillsbo c ty r<wil havo by-

u iiil o e d Jol p it in a-

rien of vaterwork clc trie lignls-
o fn id si k t art siu ll-

Tio V i hi l i Miiis cenpa v-

jaic Cec tl urancuenta tor M-
norectiairof an ice factory This will
uoiko two ice p an 8 at ichiLi Falls

Oier 43 mn n e now rt wuk-
i r iiig tio Heiinj and Brazo Vailey-
ailroad lleiine nnd Mum

I ri I ho w ia is jijgrosting ii
all

Iho
Ijito and aiijoinng ol have

tilled tdi ad i f tto sjiceial cotton
aid rommittco iu loiiting the Al

It is estimated that they will sH nt
i this roi it 0000 to 10Oo bales of cot
I tin if seasons con inuo favorable for n

good crop

Allen Campbell of San Antonio a
negro who ws bitten seerjl months
ago by a dog was recently seized
with convulsions and died a horrible
denti

CujrgeH Thomosoa
foin
Ho
r id his deith was
palioa

doifi in iJ r-

i ben uriiki ig
lie

was reeoatly
Illlas ho el

for eo ic timj
result of disii

S n Siba it wrs agreed to organize an
agilcu tural fir association and step
uc tikoa to form a 1000 sto k
coir nv

Ho co Fieoher was shit and so
wmljd William Russell aCorn J50projects wre never tctisr ia

Vi xiuaiger cujnty days ago at Jewctt Tho difii
eulty originated over a la t yearn

t louso Is watcrmolj

Lcrkeno Gonzale was carved to
death at Austin a few evenings ago
by a drunken greaser whom Gonzales
had attemplod to eject from a ¬

h ill

Mrs Haley of Deaison wife of En-

gineer
¬

Haley of the Missouri Kansas
and Texas railway was fatally burned
a few days ago by tho explosion of a
gasoline slovc

Two boys aged 10 years resiieet-
ively the sons of Mr Ingram and
Mr ngtf r f H i nla tank a few days ago near tnat city

Tom Guerra a Mexican of San Au-

gelo was dangerously wounded a few
nights ago by an unknown assassin
Tho shot was fired a window
of Guerras house

Israel Brown an old man over 80
years of ago was recently on trial at
McKinney munle Ho is mi
feeble that he requred tho support of
two ofiicer3 in walking

Lucinn IJlakemorj was rccchtly se-

verely
¬

buncl at Arlington by tho ex-
plosion

¬

of a package of powder The
powder bscama ignited from a cigr
which Blakcmoro was

The scholastic population of Hunt
is G711 of whom 530 are col-

ored
¬

This does not include
Wolfo City Commerce anil

Campbell which control thoir schools
Tho citizens comnrttoo at Denison

has succeeded in raising 2 000 with
which to Mjcuro a rolling mill and ot
ton tio factory and the contract with
tho factory company has been signed

Sheriif Johrson in compliance with
the order of tho court to confine all
those convicted of exhibiting gaming
tables has placed tho entire gambling
fraternity of San Angelo in the county
jail

It is stated that the output of whoit
and oats considering tho small acre¬

age in thesj
county is full
passing tho most sanjuino expecta
tious

s4132 at tho Unitl militaryPltUBtas ara takiac
tovaid getting an exhibit
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Canning
Pittsburg

law fighting

of

waxing

tho

Miss
wagon

by
vehicle
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which colored
o

to

between

count

mi

fan-
dango

through

for

rmoking

county
Grojn-

villo

orexcd met his fate having Iode-
diriil a dam

j Jic Tlurje engineer of the Dris
rill lo el at Austin committed sui-

de a f v dys ago by taking mor-
II hine The auso was despondency

i i a co et uf ho recent death of his
w o and h li-

II A fiu t growing association has been
nr nized at Marshall it is com
poied of tuvntylive of Harrison coun-
ty

¬

s substantial citizens and has for its
oject a chip freight rate for fruit
nnd vegetable

Andrew Jefferson quarreled with
his stepfather at Houston recently

lather received four mortal pistol
rounds and JeTorsoa was lodged in

jail Both colored

Thore is a general cxpres ioii of ap-

proval
¬

of the new liw separating
whi o and colored railway passengers
tnd now there seems to be a growing
temand for a like law for theelcctric-
rnd rapid transit car

The West Texas Press association
recently in sossira at lliird upon ad-

journment
¬

went on a trip to New
JlexiiA in response to an invitation
from the Texas and Pacific and Pocos
Valley Railroad companief

The Xew Birmingham Iron and Im-
rrovoment company has been char
tired with a capital stock of 3500
000 The purpose of thii company is-

t buy real estate and mine and manu-
facture

¬

iron at New Birmingham
Gov Hogg has pardonod Had While

of Milam county convicted of horso-
tleft on tho ground that White wad
but a boy when the oTenso was com-
mitted

¬

and had already served suff-
icient

¬

of his term to expiato thecrime-
C M Ellis an alleged representa-

tive
¬

oT a Kinsas City loan company
has ben jailed at Fort Worth on a

i ciargo of swindling a number of citi
Thorc aro in the vicinity of Long zsns by getting advance money on

proposed bonds which never material ¬

ised-

It is reported from Crockett county
that an immense prairie fire is devas-
tating

¬

that whole country ln tho-
hst few days it has destroyed thou-
sands

¬

of acres of ranpo Cattlemen
a e making a vigorjus tight to check
its progress

Fred Woodruff is in jail at Anon
Jjcos county for kilHn his wife by-

ft reing her to swal > w a l rgo quan-
tity

¬

of morphine ISeforo dying tho-
ti lfortunate womai told u tale of tho
most revolting nnd brutal cruelty of-

hM husband toward her
Tho board of equalizers recently ap-

p liuted by the city council of Corsi-
a have hied their report with tin

iiy c c showing thot there is prop
city in th city limits unassossod and
oh property improperly tissesscd-
t lu amount of I05755-

ow8> comos from Fort Worth that
it laoro tuin pronle the grand jury

l indict tho monitors of tho ice
ct iibine rooenfy formed ir that city
to adv p i os i t p r cnt If this
is dou s< ne of tho hi hnp citizens of
the Fort wi 1 bo put on trial for felony

I ona the sicccssful contestant in-

n oat c ettion to determine tho
ity stti quaiin in Crockett

Iarmtrs A liancoj of Palo ciut has bjcu found cot situated
w ti in Ihu live mile radius of the
ccunty conse ucnty a twothirds vottj-
is neeosa to elect Ozona county

Ixse iRlt 3yard U MicerU Wellsshe Anothor electiaa will be held

HOME AND FOREIGN

Gleanings from Crimes Calsndsr Served to

Suit the General Rusb

SERIOUS AMD SENSATIONAL SORTINGS

rorcigi Mlshel AcroH tne Wave nif vith
Mewl t National Momsrtt from

Other Landx

At Chicago 111 tho whisky trist
people say they have no intention of
raising prices r

Grapes nro falling from tho vlne3 at-
Bnsco 111 and the failure of tho n-

liro crop is feared
Miss Lizzie Pqwosj was killcd it

Term Cota III a few daysjyjjo-
nhlle alighting from a train

Ioportsfom the Indian Territjry
say that a fight between cowboys tnd-
tho Indian police is imminent

At Thibjdaux I u recently i er
than marry a mau that sho did lot
love Miss Guildy hanged herself

Mr Blaine s health is said by injm-
bers ol his family to bo steadilyjm
proving lie goes driving every iy-

At Liwrenecburg Ind a discrip-
ucay of 20000 ha boon discovCcd-
in the accounts of the city treasujpr-

At Jennings Ia theSunday Sclgol-
Workors association has passed so
lutions deno nein tho Louisiana

his

a

Colored voters of Burlington loiVnNV

considering tho advisability of
forming a nonpartisan AfroAmerican
league

At Saratoga Wyo recently a rich
body of gold ore was struck in the Ar-
gonaut

¬

tunnel in tho Grand Encamp-
ment

¬

mine

At Denver Col the conference of
the Mothodist Episcopal church
dropped tho name of Sam Small from
membership

L S Summers farmer living
in Pearl county Mississippi is the
owner of a calf with four eyes eight
legs aud two tail i-

At ltirmmghani Ala a few days
ago Sol Bonheim and probably
killed Thomas Hyde in a orin-
ating in a game of pool 4-

At Monticeilo Ark recently Ptof-
E K Haynes a taehor has
stabbed and instintly klllod by Bob

Parkor one of his pupils j

Kobcrt Canna aged III yoars whle-
at work in the cardroom of a knlttirg
mill at Amsterdam > Y was cauglit-

in a driving belt and killed J

Southern Pacific officials dent oil
knowledge of thd sate of tho alleged
Northern Pacific railway to tho Stan¬

dard Oil company magnates
At Brookhavcn Miss a few dal

ago an escapod negro convict wio

Chicago and Xorthwostern railr ad
Soventoen families homeless

At Murfrcesloro Tonu a ort
timo 6ince Prof J Lloyd was futnd
dead on tho roadside near Old JoVer
son with five bullet holes in his bid

At Tullahoma Tinn recedtly FA-

OConnor was taken from his homo
by white caps and flogged on acclunt-
of the alleged ill treatment of hls Jif-

ct
A difficulty occurred about fivo miles

southwest of Dover Tcan recently
in which Andrew and Frank Wilkin
son shot and killed Charles Parker

At Ashland Fn ii few day
Mrs Sarah Smilh wife of a wenUliy
farmer starved herself to death ITlio
death of her only child caused the rash
act t-

At Xashville Tcnn recently J-

M Greor was brought back from Mis-

souri
¬

to stand trial for tho inurSor-
o ghtoen years ago of William G
Henry

Charles Fennel formerly a leading
monhani of Scottsboro was found
dead in bed at Woodville Ala ajfew
mornings ago He die from heart
failure t-

Tho
t

nomination of William Forsyth-
as member of tho Worlds FairNat-
ional commission for California was
rejected by tho board of reforencejand
control

The trouble between llor Dixon
Williams tho evangelist and v tho
Cumberland Pre byterian church of
Birmingham Ala has been happily
adjusted

Thirtyeight count os in Kansas
show fiat in June farm mortgages
were paid off to tho amount of lf 51 5

352 whilo new ones wem filed for
47367

The statement that tho principlo-
glucOso plants in Chicago wero pur-
chased

¬

by an English syndicato is em-
phatically

¬

denied by officers of the
company

Tho German government has sent
an official to this country to investi-
gate

¬

tho pork qnpstirmV 1Tg Jr
George DeDolph staff sufy oc ol
Germany

A stranger named T McKinnon cut
his throat with a razor at Milledge
villa III recently but was prevented
from inflicting morial wounds by by-

standers
¬

A receiver has been appointed for
the Uock Falls Luinbor company at-
Tomihawk Wis Tho assets of
the concern a e 32000 and tho liabil-
ities

¬

515000-
Tho border city of Bristol Va Is in-

a groit slew over the oloction by tho
city council of an unnaturalized En-

glishman
¬

as city engineer and street
commissioner

At Shelbyvillo 111 recently Koy
Mr Corcy while attending tho > fun
oral of his wile fol from his scat and
exp i l in a few moments Ho was
buried with his wiTo-

At Minneapolis Minn recently an
unknown man entered a house and se-

riously
¬

cit anl slashed Lottie Wheeler
and Liiie Cim rou who wero aIo-
at

<

tho time Ho escaped

Mri M 1 Hradliald whose hirs-
banrl llicmin was run over and
killcJ b a train on the Georgia Pa-

iific roal a Columbus Ga has Jjce n-

awardcil 10000 damages
A reduction of conLs per hour in

wages recently cnisod a majority of-

tho maons engaged in work on the
buildings in comso of erection in Pat-
terson

¬

X J to quit work j

At Jersey City X J recently
Officer Kyerson shot and killed Wil-
liam

¬

Brennan and wounded Mrs lrei
nan in the abdomen while tba pair

shoomaker
Tenn suicided

with
days ho irrlcl Edna

shot
fight

cereals sawn in Collin outraged Mrs John Bullock
if and wl3 strung by a moby equal to not sur

A freight train crashed into achair
car on the Missouri recently at

Brit Hall has b en jailoi at Woith Fort oli Kan juring scveijil

crord a charge ol criminal assault persons though none fatally
upon Elfie Burrows the 8yearold Bradstreol has bent out a printed
rranddaug uter of Mr Tol Bui rows circular in which he contradicts tls
who lives at Spvlngtown Varker story recently published in relation
county the of the Hussi n crop i

II Jo Abbott has appointed j Forest fires have destroyed tho little
Daval dball son of Gen W L j hamlet Whitney Mich oathe

I Uaboll of D tllas nltetnato to tho

r

wcro nssaul
lnvlng ser
for assaulting
named Coventry

The staoment hai
Washington that thi leigovernment is seriously unsi
tho quostion of citng i1

malic iclations with II
Mrs Lucy llatt O va

San Fraacisca Cal sold asif-
kin from hr bn v 9s > in jr

100 The win w grnrtei i

leg of a patient in a huipial-
In lonely ravino a f mi es froTi

Fair Play Coi recenty tvo mn wero
murdered and robbed after dospera o

Struggle Thoir names wore Andy
Pttersou and N O Anderson

AtSelin Ala recently as Polv-
Willinms and Anna Washingloa wero
going home Irom Sister Spring c c i
eight miles across tho rivor a man in
ambush shot Polly killing her

Lizzie Dowling stepdaughter of
President It McKeen of the Vanda-

Ila Line was secretly married at Xew

l ork a few days ago to II C Hamp-
ton

¬

a clerk in a publishing bou e-

At Tupelo Miss recently Charley
Purdy colored shot Ben Walker col-

ored
¬

twice with a doublebarreled
shotgun heavily loaded with buckshot
taking effect in the head and neck

The Hon John MoBridi inspector
of shops and factories in Ohio his di-

rected number of cigar manufactur-
ers

¬

to discharge minors in their cm
p < L

Xat Hyder at Johnson
City recently by-

Jlowing brains out a pistol

i few before m
AThite woman of unsavory charac ¬

ter

aic

a

school

i

nro

¬

confessed
up

Pacific

on

o
failure

n
of

ol

a

a

iui

W

¬

a

a

jM Chicago 111 Mayor Washburn-
r cently vetood tho ordinance prevent
lig tho Economic Gas company from
living pipes in tho streets The
council passed the ordinance never-
theless

¬

i At Boone la rotcntly Elia-
Phipjis of Jlurey Township went home
drunk and was beating his wife when
his 14yearold son took a musket and
shot him lhipps will die Tho boy
is in jail

At Bcardstown I1L recently a loco-
motive on which two brikeraen wore
riding on the pilot ran into a herd oi
horses One brakeman was killed
instantly arid the other was fatally
wounded

Reports from Vicksbur Miss aro-
to the effect that tho disatifacion
with the river commission has reached
suih a pitch that it is certain that of¬

forts will be made in the next hoitso-
to abolish it-

At Love Miss a few nights ago
mob took a negro who had been ar-

rested on somo trivial charge and shol
him to pieces A short time p evious-
ly tho negro had whipped a white
man in a fight

At Albany X V recently John W
Campbell aged 2S years a onelegged-
clippie fatilly a s lulted Chart w n

Gilder a cigarmiker Campbell
pounded Gildur s head into a pulp
with his cru eh

William Kiinov an aged employe-
of tho government fleet stitioned bo
low Greenville Miss and for forty
years connected with river life in va-

rious
¬

capacities was accidcatally
drowned a few days ago

At a Swedish boarding house neir-
tho Joliett Stone companys quarriei-
at Joliett III tfust Swodb lisjrwhile
drunk recently shot and killed his
boarding mistress Mrs G Hedbcrg
and then blew hl own head off with fi

shoigud-

Tho family of a farmer J 11 Cor-
neliiH near ltusellvlllo Ky were
poisoned while at supper a few even-
ings ago by drinking milk cent lining
arsenic A nephew died before a
doctor came Tho poisoning is a

mystery
At Gresnwodd Miss recently Mrs

T W Hdwanl wife of arf Iridian doe
tor suicided bectuse of her husband
ill treatment She left letters sating
that he was guilty of murder and rob-

bery in Kentucky and Tennessee lit
is in jail-

Major Powell nt Fort Lineoln X-

D recently received a dispatch from
Gen Miles ordcri lg him to procee 1 a
once to investigate the trouble at tho
White Earth reservation and report
if it is necessary to place troop3 there-
to quiet the Indians

Tho new antitrust distillers arc now

in process of erection in SL Louis
whllo a third is preparing to double
Its capacity The new concerns are
backed by tho wholesale rectifiers
through whom the goods arc to b
placed on the market

At the recont Hound Lake meeting
of tho No v York Christian Allinnco
Miss Louisa Sllep 1 a converted so-

ciety belle offered tho rings front hcl
fingers to aid in mission work Hot
example Was folloned by the congre-
gation until tho collection aggregated

1505

FOHKION
Attempts by merchants at Madrid to

boycott notes of tho Bank of Spain
havo failed

Throe Anericans have received Le-

gion of Honor docortions from the
President of Franco

The temporary embankment of lh-

an< hestcr ship canal has again boot
destroyed by an extra high tide

It is announced that tho English
government will not persevere in the
attempt to pass tho measure known at-

tho Atlantic cattle bill

Amorican Minister Batcholer has
had a conference with tho Portuguose
foreign and llnnnco ministers at Lisbon
in regard to tho comniarcial treaty j

Tho governor of Xschenec Xov-
gorod Russia warns speculators form-
ing corners to raise tlio price of grain
or other necessities that they will be
punished and expelled from bis juris-
diction

¬

In consequence of tho prevalence of
cholera at Mecca pilgrim returning
from that plnco havo to undergo a
quarantine of twenty days at Ellor be-

fore proceeding through tho Suez
canal

The Bank of Spain has negotiated a
loan of 100000J0 with tho Banqu-
odParis and the Rothschilds ihe
Bank of Spain gives treasury bonds a-

tiiranteo for tie repayment of the
money narrowed

Lord Joisey in opening parliament
announced bills remodeling tho e ec-

toral laws ard extending the franchise
among citizens including women
The question of a mion of tho English
colonics will bo Introduced without
delay

Lord Salisbury holds that Ireland
Waleii and X orth Scotland were over
represented and England especially
underrepresented ln parliament and
a new distribution of seats was neces-
sary which would bo advantageous tj
conservatives

r
Mim Tilly Powell it Tl

Diei m a Hack W
to the Heuie of

Uii iiwvi Pa J
da s ago in u uru k n ght at
zel fouitjen miles from her
FiJier a jobber was fatal
b an Italian named Poalo Im
escaped to an Italian cainn
ward of 503 was offered for lm ar-
rest

¬

but he has not bein captured
The Italians hoisted a flag and defied
arrest The lumbermen threatened to
shoot every Italian in town fnd deter-
mined

¬

to avongo the death of Fisher
They served notice on the leaders of
the Italians t > doliv r 1auzzi in live
days or they would drive every Italian
out of the county with Winchesters
Tho dagos are terribly frightened and
havo appealed to the consul in Phila-
delphia It loi ks as if a conflict was
inevitable

A Gigantic Scheme
Sr Pill Minn July 24 St Paul

has been mitde the headquarters of the
national movemont by the United
Stutf Alliances of the countiv to cor-
TKttmiuinm iieu ii > wf
Mate At 317 Wnbusha tret t for
several days a large force of einploes-
havo b >en engaged in sending out cir
culais with tho view of having not
only the Alliance mon of the United
States but all classes of farmers to
hold back their wheat crop until the
> ears havo all boen killed off and
prices have been advanced to a high

H mt In other words the Altiiinie
press bureau the Keform press bu-

reau
¬

and the Stato pies bureau are
working together endeavoring to
unite the farmers of the United States
in a gigantic wheat trust in which
tho producers shall be stockholders
and by which speculators and wheat
buyers will la forced to the
wall At tiifi hAil of the
movement which has its headquarters
in St Paul is George M Mullcr ed-

itor
¬

of the State and it prominent Al-

lianco man A circular reciting the
benefits of the combin ition and urging
the formution of tho trust have bren
made public The circular estimates
the wheat crop of 1S 1 at 5O00000MI
bushels The promoters of tho trust
believe that fourfifths of thi wheat
can bo held back by th1 farm rs for
from four to eight weeks by whit h
time it is thought that prices will have
gone skyward Lists bearing the
namosof secretaries of evo y Alliance
in the United States ai o now ill the
hands of Mr Mullcr and circnlars
have been sent to Alliance in tlie
eastern wheat growing states Illin lis
Kansas Xebaska Iowa Califoria
and Oregon and to a part of the re-

maining
¬

wheat growing staos
A LyiichtairA-

rtKASsAS City Ark July 10 At
2 oclock yesterday morning John
Farmer a negro who was ehnrged
with having assassinated Dr C C-

Buckner near Dormott Ark Wednes-

day
¬

night and who has been bound
over to await the action of tho grand
jury was taken from the calubooso
there and hanged to a tree It is un ¬

derstood that before he was hanged
conTessetffo cHnre hasjut

his reason wanted chlfcX
and

Was cooking for Buckner and that
Unckner Was in tlio way Ihos-

hUotlng He saidj wiis dono with a
gun belonging tfj Horace Wade to ¬

other negro and was done at the in-

stance
¬

of Marion The Woman was
Iuder arrest also aul mrely es-

caped
¬

lynching They were hurried
off to I ike Valley yesterday morning

custodv of two depity sheriifs
feared that would share

Farmer s f fte Tile mcb was com-
posed

¬

of both arid blacks
Ituckner was a prominent planter and
was a leading Republican Great ex-

citement
¬

prevails at Dermott-

Dcil ii a tlack-
I okt Sjiitii Ark July i A sad

death in this cty yestcrJn-
yatrnooii Tillcy daughter of
and Mrs B S lowoll of Grecuwood
died in a hack on iarrisoii atciue
while on the way the icsdenec of

King in this city Mrs lowel
was with her at tho time The moth-

er
¬

and daughter had been visiting
friends at McAllister I T a few days
ago Tlio daughter was taken
and continued lo grow wore when it
was deteimined to take her home
tn arriving iu Fort Mnith she was
nlaccd in a hack to be taken lo the
residence King Before the
hack bad gone three blocks she
gasping for breath and in a short time
expired

The Itaiu IltpcrimiiitIs-
DtAMAIoMs lnd July i3 Tho

government gat e out that experi-
ments

¬

in rain making were to lie made
in Western Kansas but tho exact spot
remains u secret prevent others
from accompanying tho expedition
through curiosity Definite informa-
tion

¬

was received in yester-
day

¬

that the experiment would be
made at least by part of tho expedi-
tion

¬

at Midland Tex within
Estacado lands the particular

locality being the lands owned
by Morris the Chicigo beef packer
Gen Dyrenfurth is believed to have
started for that point on tiio Cth in-

stant
¬

Murder anil Snieiile-
St Lows Mo July J A murder

anil suicide ill East St Louis
yesterday afternoon about 1 o clock
George Anderson a saloonkeeper of-

St Clair avenue crossed the street
his saloon and entered of

Dennis Ryan diretly opposite The
next moment three pistol shot3 rang
oat in quick succession and Ryan fell
with as many bullets in his body He
died half an hour afterward Andor
son then rushed back into his aloon
and sent a bullet into his heart The
polico have not yet boon able to ascer-
tain

¬

any leason for the killing of-

Rvan bv Anderson or tho suicido

Kllleil ii a rr j llor-

PinutriELlliU Pa July 22 Three
boys bougt a goat froii Ms Emma
Kucbarnoa but th animal would not
go with They nmtd the
money back vhon o le of the boys a-

negio shot Mrs Kuchavana in the
left breisL killing her The boys
escaped

Caplurctl in Mr c
City of Mexico July 2

II Pope the defaulting treasurer
Tennessee wis arrested here and held
for action oi the Tonncsee authori-
ties

¬

Pope s defalcations in
Jay lhtlO the amount being tlQQQ

Is city who has just
hicugo has in his

iroof of one of the most
cs known In surgicai

wa3 one of the passen
llfated Xiagara falls cx

whih we it down to
destruction at Chats

Te was In the last coach lean
s hands in an opci window
crash i am Nearly overy
thc car >rf injured and

ineti icv kilW outright
n ft was b idly cut and

land b was uneoncious for
hojrs His face was sewed up-

ilcd rapidly S nee then he h is
Ilorae i r tfil constn t pains in his head bu-

st bbd io l physicians attributed it to Hie-

ii who ft oi the wreck and ireat-
V re eil hiu accordingly La t

Noenibe ithile biowing-
nos vigintuily he blew out
nail one and thrcccishts inches
badly ruted Ho nd his friend

that bis trouble
end when tho a wa dlotlgetl but
he still suffered a pain in bis
head In Jim he to Chicago
and was examined by the staff sirgeoi-
at Kusk Mcd tnl college TUcphjic-
iuu found a foreiim bo ly ill lhie ter
man s head at the inide corner of the
left eye and in the presence of a room
full of cut the patient faot
Imbedded in the head back of the nose
was fouud an irregular piece of oik
one and a half inches Ion liveeight-
of nn inch thick and thrceeghtsof an
inch w de Tills fragment of the win-
dow

¬

sili had been carried in his head

sorbetl by his blood Th e ise-
rejMirtel to alt the bjdin r tlu toi
Chicago and It is pronounced one
most remarkable iu history

A MOTHERS CRIME

his
will
lorg

tho

She Hunters Her Children ami Then
hulc ties

Nasiivilib Tenn July SL M-
iPattie Lockridge wife of Mr
IO kridge shot ner three children and
hi iself about 1 oclock Sunday after-
noon

¬

at her homo three mile south-
east

¬

of Spring Murray county
Mrs Loccridge was 30 years of itge
her eldest child 1 years old the sec-

ond
¬

il yeas and the third 4 months
The awful deed was done wilh a-

doubltsbarroiel breechlouling shot-
gun

¬

The folloring letter was found
in the room with the muidered and
suicide

Jrir ID ISJl Dear Tom I k iftit
you will V hocked when you got
b ick and rind what I have done If
Eunice ih ir eldest Child hud beon at
home last Sunday evening this deed
would have been committed then
but she had gone 11 ciurch-
I could not bear li ictve her

ehind I do wish you could g
with u But for yon I would
gladly give up all and go home to
heaven I sometimes feel that I am-

a toniblo sinner but now I feel that
the good I irtl is wailing with door
oi en ttf welcome ine and our little
ones You have1 kept our marriage
vowsso much more iwrfocl than I but
you know my bad health I havo
been in bad health and bad state of
mind some time I feel I am
tired of life and iuut go-

In concluding her lo tor Mrs Lock ¬

ridge gave instructions n to how jew-
elry

¬

and articles of clothing should bo
distributed Mrs Lockridgo was the
sister of Col J J Odil a well known
produce merchant of this city

Iett I > ath Approaching
FiMLv O Jnlv > A

Farmer tho giving caC oienred in this ct y-

as that ho to marrv Tne favorite aboni years old
Callio Marion a negro girl who of Mr Mrs Charles ltussell was

put

in it-

boinsr they

whites

occurred
Judge

to
Mrs

sick

of Ms
began

Mtkliitr

tho

to

this city

tho-
Llano

grazing

occureil

from that

then

William
of

occurred

confident nnntnn
dull
went

surgeons

Thomas

Hill

that

strange

at a neighbor s house Saturday a week
ago and told the lady of the houso
that ho was going to die during the
coming eek She paid no attention
to bis prattle thinking It was only tho
imagination of a childish brain Tlio
next diy Ihd littlt fellow was taken
iH ivith n slight rfiment He told hi
mother he was goings ttf die and tcl-
ected the suit he wished lo bri tmricil-
irt The mother was not impressed
with his talk at the time but subse-

quent
¬

ovens proved thai the child was
dedply in earnest Within three days
he was a corpse and was buried in the
clothes he had silcctod-

tiiinll oi the ii lani
New YuliK July 22 Jus bofore

Mini Mrl ill lot hero Mondav ho had A

few thiigs to say i bout the politic of-

th outli The alliapco brother
said Mr Muall with a sweep of hi-

arui is a horse and galloping
through tho souti with great energy
The rank and file of the southern dem-

ocracy
¬

are under the alliance banner
They control seven or eight southern
states Georgia has 81010 alliance
democrats Arnnsa lias 75000-
Xearly all the farmers in South Caro-

lina
¬

are for the democ aey and the
alliance They are against Hill be-

cause
¬

of his whisky record and they
arc opposed to Cleveland because of
his attitude on the silver question
Their favorite if they have any at all-

is John M Palmer of Illinois

DyitiS rrientlles a lit lVniiiless-
Xew Haven Conn July 25 Ben-

jamin
¬

Xoves fomerly president of
lilt American Xationil Life and Trust
company who saved the Wincheser
Arms company from boing stranded at-

a critical juncture ln Its affairs is
dying in the hospital hero friendloss
and penniless It was ho whft came
to the asistaice of Connecticut during
the war and started a fund to epiip
troops by authorizing the state to
draw on him for ifCoOOO

American lork in lraieI-
akis July 21 The bill providing

for tho admission of Americ m pork
into Franco was introduced in the sen-

ate
¬

on Saturday but tho sesion closed
without any discussion lieing had on-

tho measure The bill was conse-

quently
¬

shelved it being necessary lor-

tho senate to ratify the bill before it
becomes a law

THE MARKcra-
C1 i

COTTOS MtllUIllS-
WiiKiT No rcl-

Iui So
SjT LOUIS
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Wiieii Ko red
Colli No

CHICAGO

CATrix Texaos
Hogs Prime piicuer-
fcurEP Tejiaiis
Wheat Ho-
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EXTINCT ANIMAL SPECIES

It If a Verj Difficult Job to Eatcrmlnnt
Them Entirely

When people sot about getting rid
of an entire species of animals by a
systematic persecution they usually
find it a difficult job Set a price on-

tho head of the wolf or the woodchuck
and the creature seems to realize the
importance of its life A bounty on
crows must be viewed as a pleasant
joko by those shrewd observre of-

inrji and things Tho caso Of tha
wolf in Europe is an historical ona A-

prico has boen set cm tho crcaturo s-

1iienit for centuries and yet there is

but a small portion tf tho ronllnnn
from which the animal has boon ex-

erminatetl The Xttherlands is freo
from woltes from the character of thn-

ountry The wholo land mrnishc
not a single rocky den suifnMo forth
wolfs lair noilher is there a Umrt So

the creatures belter
If t trii that the uoif has ih n ex-

terminated
¬

from Great Britain am

Ireland This result h is lien reached
however 1 indirect msini rather
than by direct attack Tiie clearing
offof the forest left the wolf no place
whitt o bide from jmrsuit The is-

IanC were to far from the contineu
for their thinned ranks to ito iwruitcd
from the main imd-

Ir Spain and France tlio wt f has nt-

no time liec unknown although a
price lin b en t mi it bead for hun-

dreds of yen Tin niima has tie
veloped cunniiv in preportuin as the
pursiii1 has liotnno ct Iiko the
crov i has ltMraed to lake care of

On tho tub r htuii p s receive
very little help lowaril ili ir continu-
ance from the wellmeant efforts of
man to that ent In proor of this wi-

wero told that there is mi ancient act
ot parliament still in force in England
and Wacs prohibiting the taking of
the ergs of c rtain birds of which six
kinds are expressly named In spite
of this protecting law four of the six
s iecies havo ceased to biv J in thosi-
countrios

Tlio indirect ways in which snh
results are brought nbout arc shown
ln the destruction of the quai in Xew
Zealand The birds were once numer-
ous no ono wished to lestroy thorn
But tho land was burned over for other
puri oses at seasons when tho eggs and
young of the quail were cxxi ed to
destruction and a few years brough-
tho species to an end Youths Com-
panion

iallOIii < niiMiiititlmi of IlfV-

A widower nt is who reekicwF-
Tinlanders half a million dollars and
mnirics on his death hi second wife
is tho iwniarkablo history of a youn
man who has just pacd away in N w

Orleans Ho was1 twice married his
first wife dying when she was rr t IS
years old Tho fortune lie inherited
from her and after squandering x

lie met a western girt who closely re-

benibled his deceased wife and hc-

therefortt fell desperately in love with
her Sho promiwd to marry him
when he had aceurntilntctl another fur
tune and he was engaged in tho tak-
3nl making good progress too when
consumption overtook him To mako
aim happy his fiancee consented to
marry at once lie rallied a little and
thoy went on a wedding tour but he
was soon stricken dotf again and
died

llir tlinl tcr Iatal Joke
I hoar that yoh am dissatisfied wnf-

do new mlnistah said ono of the col
ored residents of a suburban town

Well I duuno but wo is Dah am
enuen commlttfc > clean oVj ttt cose
now What wuz tie cirkimslances

Profanity Do folks wuztakln tiouf-
buildin or dam ercross de little ribbft-
dat gobs by do town An do ministci
como an put his oar in What did
ho say He said ho didn bleve dc-

ribbah was wuf ft an dats do prti-
dey

>

is cidin on Washington Post

Cost of Itatlroads-
Tlio elevated railroads in Xew York

City which cost less than f17000000
are stocked and bonded for more than

CO000000 The steam railroads In

the country cost on paper 9931403
146 of which twofifths represents
water The street railroads of the
country horse cable and electric
have not cost over 11 000 per mile
and they are stocked and bonded up to
fiboutsioOOO

Lflrc 5tam lndMurb < f

Foreign power If you don t try
harder to please t well shoot Un-

cla Sam Costs money to shoot now-

adays Foreign power Well bor-

row it of the Ilothschilds Uncle
Sam Xot much you wont Tho-

Rothschilds have fill000000 invested
in this country Xow Y orU Weekly

The VIdo Mltr-

A widow she had only one
A puny and decrepit son

Utit day nnd night
Though fretful oft nnd weak ami small
A loving child he was her all

The widows mite

The Widows Mite ay so sl taine f
She tmttlcil onward nor complained

Tho friends were few
And while she toiled for daily fare j-
A little crutch ui on the stair

Was music to her

I saw her then and now I see
That though rcaimed and cheerful sh

Has sorrowed much
She has esave it tenderly
Muchfaith nnd cheerfully laid by-

JZ little crutch

THIS IS DISCOURAGING

One Pes Moines denier has made SSOOOt-

on corn in store this spring
The great New York and Brooklyn

bridge is now free for pedestrians
Georgia timl er has increased from 100-

to tiOO per cent in valuo within the last
five years

Copper has been found on Isle Hoyal
Lake Superior and it is proloble tbst
several good mines will be developed

A traction surface road company in-

Pittsburg has reduced fares from five ceats-
to three cents nnd all the people rejoice

Edward Bellamy it is stated has re-

ceived royalties of 37000 from his Look-

ing Backwnrd and is peering into futur-
ity for more

A lady in Flint Mich covered ber
lowers with sheets In the morning she
discovered that thieves had the sheets and
Frost tho flowers

The countess of Lewenhaupt ex Setre-
tary Bayards daughter inherited S75O00-

by the death of her husband She still n
ides in Wilmington
ltear Admiral Carter who died recent-

ly is said lo be the only naval officer of-

nis rank who ha1 previously been a nia-

jorgeneral in tho United States army
olil Beach with its river warehouse

and wharves is now high and dry an in-

land town A recent flood comple tflv
changed the course of the CoquiUe riTer-

A Chicago swindler made a big pile of-

money the other day by taking orders
t for sugar at a cent below refiners rrice

and delivering a good quality of sand
neatly tied up

Ex Gov Thomas M Waller of Connec-

ticit chased a thief in Chicago the other
day who had stolen the statesmans gold

headed cane from the Palmer House wash-

room Tho governor recovered the cane
hut found that his silk hat had been hUlaa
during the disturbascs


